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flighted With (W«ucridfce ei.e ЬИ made to him: her heart was MW, opened я ad King Edward entered the го-чп. The 
t purer impulses wonld at limes look ef serpri* that came over hie 6ce on seeing 
of their gentle awey to make her a étranger there wae aecreeded by a hr i! liant smile, 

sfcedder at live wrong she had done, and recoil and advancing With the gracefol assurance of a 
from the unhnppv pissi-mr which was all of love man privileged to hampte on forms, h > rape rated 
that the pemptied king had retained the power of the a eel and niece and seated himself between 
feeling. 'Піе tie which bound ber to the king wae them.
rivet ted by Her own art, though ire golden links ‘So, sweet Booibel, thon fleet found a cnmpa- 
fretted the heartstrings of hie victim asunder. She mon in oar absence. A fair one too by onr kingly 
could not go back. At times she trembled as this faith!* he exclaimed, taming Ms bold feWnW eyes 
thought pressed itself upon lier. with a «fonce of curefcw admiration On the blesfi-

And all this sorrow made itself felt while the ing girl, while he Wbs trifling with the jewels 
attachment ai her royal lover was in its first fresh- upon the little hand Which /ana, with • Hash of 
Нева. HW band lied not yet been stretehsl forth biller shaWe, wav driving to withdraw from hie 
tv tear away the unholy chain that bound him to j clasp. *We left the court early and sparred kiih- 
the citcrtmV wde. She hod not yet to listen in j erwar.l that no reproachful cloud on i№s fair broW 
vain for hie tartfy footstep, or to watch patiently for | should chide the king fôr tardiness,’ He continued 
a glance from hia eye, still her heart was in con- sti’l gnxing with increasing admiration at the down- 
Want dread of this, and trembling forth* future cast eyes and glow mg cheek of the foertg&d. 
she poisoned all joy in the present. ‘You return in a cheerful mood oty liege/ -

ft Was a h»ev hoar with /.me, en-J thought war Jane, with a onWriined smile, 'and this should 
crowding painfully apoo her ae she picrd that promise well f»r the success of a boon f 
gorgeous room. A sound at the outer door to crave—this poor maiden in her sore distress 

her relief, and now each on happy sen- has craven my intercession with your majesty, 
v swept from her heart. The footstep * Mt the maiden plead her own canoe, sweet 

must be Kis—she passed and listened—her graceful Booibel/ replied Edward, careless df the Mesh 
head slightly bent on one side, and her heart flat- that rose in the cheek he gaXed upon. V #HM 
taring like a new caught bird. Nearer and nearer favour can the king deny a face like this ?—speak 
came these footsteps, quick like his and yet enlike out pretty trembler—onr qneen can testify that 

>n lightness. There wae a sweet tsmolt in her beaety iever pleads in raid to Elaniageoet.’ The 
bosom, the hope that waa diatom a doo^g blending little hand in bis was drawn suddenly away a# He 
uncertainty with the delici.»es bliss of expectation, mentioned the queen, bet he grasped it again some 
Some person was assuredly mounting the stairs.— whut impatiently, cXelaiminjf with a slight laoglt, 
n« WPS treading softly in order to surprise her.— У ml, pay, fair Booibel, no foolish jealooey !— 
The thouglit gave birth to a smile that flashed like onr Lady Bessie, the queen, has a thousand times 
morning sunshine over these lovely features, dim more eaoee. Let the maiden speak. We are mi- 
pling the cheek and lips with child like end mis- patient to learn if the voice matches ita rare 
chierons sweetness, with a finger on her lip, and beauty or this fete/
a step like the fall of a flower, she advanced * My father,’ Said Both, trembling like eo 
towards the door. She opened it; a silvery laogh aspen, and attempting to kneel, « my father and— 
broke from her live—a noick rasp, and she pansed and one to whom f am betrothed, have fallen under

your majesty's displeasure— their lives even may 
w in peril, f beseech your highness rt> pardon

oat Mug to brink rbe nrofoonrf *lenc« Hint ieigo-1 Thi king woo a (tow-rful .non, but hi ««jgfre! ; tliies will, wo hopo, lie felt abroad «• well ro here.
e.1 ihronghool the dwelling. ! under ihn weight of hie eicli* \ ond when he pee We oulijnm I he proceeding. Hod at a public meet-

•Ля.І how (mi with then, dear child, ned »ed ihe door Where June won lyiror inwroriMi, n in, h. Id here to-dny 
those at home І* groan broke from the bosom. Then he left the At a Public Meeting held in the Court Honsc,

Ruth beret ietv e passion of tears. * Alas— . house. this 12th day of November, 1950, to take into
alas, and has all ihiw come opon ne, and you igno- j An hour after, and the courtiers swarming in consideration the means of relieving the sufferers
rant of it i* she exclaimed. І i he ToWer. were flung in a state of consternât ion hr the Are of yesterday—Нін Excellency the

*ThM V«t pate# Ruth. What has chanced ?— by the appearance <d the king, pale as death, and f£evt. Governor its the Chair. Present, the 
wby these least i* cried Shore, nervoosly. ‘is with his garments covered with du«t. He horrieii ft0rj Bishop of Prcdcricton, His Honor the 
any one ІП Ґ through the crowd, and meeting the lieutenant ol Mjlrter j |he tplftt the Ycnembla the ArrMea-

‘ Sweet mother sf heaven, how Came І here ?— the fortress rfemondvd hie key», and preceded that eon ^ |fev. / gp. Brooke, the Hon. Ibe tfo 
How can freli Mm .’* She arom to terrifled officer ae he went to the rooms where Backer and ^ ів| щШ*/.** ffon. Attorney General, 
n. Ihe ihonghl of qwnhin, in Ihnl henn-wrichen | young Willi»* wnoimpr^ned. Hdwanl wen, H„„ c Z-herf I». Wondlip the Mayor,
°rd?ГГпТ*‘їтҐ\ ihn, r Thi. і, ІЇґ“?Т -* * -»'« »f tb* ^

ail down Kwh-wbylmmHnÿn» . Thw. an™ ^odneed, be jd,lre..ed lhe^n.oner.^ men*e™ of the comma,,ity.
"™^h"y “T*"*. .* ■ ' *“ „ “îSLffl ЇГммГ To™. h„. Hie Ereelleney the Urnt.6o«mor nddmwed

Than, thing, do not pnm me n. Un-у llle meeting, erprrenmng hi, nympnlhy with the
fho.oneonmghr, *nlh ml» the hielmy of Ihe fan yon he e^hnlly IbithMm Edward of Vorhl’ «ИГегаї» in the Inle cnlnmily. and hi. m-mvf to 
I two dhynTher voice wOn broken, nmf often * if ha. Inn* been Ihe Trademien-» Roam that ro-operale wilh the meeting for their relief, 

choked by tears during the narrative, hot1 she With- no betrayal ora trust from friend or enemy is yet On motion of the Hon. Attorney General, the 
held nothing, not even when describing ihe inter- | to be charged opon their dura/ said y»eng Rev, W. Q*. Ketchuin Was unanimously requested 
view with her aunt and the king. Shore asked a Williams. to act as Secretary.
brief qwz,on now and llien, hot ool while ftwh • fhe kingfrte, yon bolft, M*i tnnW rihr wilh it Oh motion of FTio f.ord.hip Ihe «.hop, weond-
wan apenking of hia wife. narrai dear lo hie honor,1 replied Edward wilh «d hr the hon Charlca fiaher

When rim hod dm* he rind» op with on, Ain innehing Zignily. • Eh fni.hfiri ,o НІШ » yon hove vfherea, . large number of mar fellow eitigen.

‘,*ЯКЖ0 di^^wri 'ь?ЖЙЖЖк* 'ТЙгі hour after Olid Kdwnrd di-monnled from “enring of ftrovidence raeaped noeh nailalion. to.?ats?Kss^a«iB®e <ægS^^S££ ійДйіїй'*' • Gid'st Ikon leave the king them ?* He inquired from priZ>n, he entered the room wKre he hnd ^hat a Gommittcc be appointed to
with a perceptible shudder. composed the poor snldsmith's body. Every thing receive subscriptions to be appropriated 1st. to

- 1 left him I here * Wae as he had left it, save «hut the tapestry had Provlt|e *M[*r *>r persons deprived of
é And he pronounced thy Ikther’s ftmni ftkihee rolled back from the dead man’s face, and the their houses by fire ; 2ml. to supplying such nc- 

ІП Her presence ?* wretched wife sat by Mm on the floor, with the ressary food and fuel and other necessaries as
* She was Gint amf quite insensible.’ pale head resting on her lap. and rendered more may he urgently needed.
* Do not torture mo with the d'leeript inn/ he ghostly from ihe purple hoe shed over it from the On motion of the hon. the Master of the Rolls,

exclaimed sharply. While big drops of perspiration velvet of her robe. see mded by the bon./. ft. Turtelow,
started to his f irehead. ‘‘fteiorn home, child— The mercer started a# he aaw that cold facèz— fteroferdf That such Committee consist of the 
comfort thy poor mother, f will g» to the king.’ ‘ fthad, i»v poor brother dead, he mattered ‘ The following persons, with power to add to their

* Thou, ancle !’ saint forbid that this thingfrome from violence/ I num'-wr—The Lord Bishop, his honor the Master
tie d d mu seem to Heed her ; hot taking a vial « ft was sodden bet n»ter»|/ raid the king m а ; 0f RolN, the Attorney General, the hon Col.

Edward had taken HPV Hand end Held if iff if lb from His bosom, drank otf he contents. This яр sad voice; He Mme to plead for ihe lives of you his .shore, the hon. Charles Bi
prevent her kneeling peered to renovate his strength, and he stood kinsman. The sijdtt of—of—no metier—he died і Mr. Brook ftev. 1ft

• Beftre we grant thy father’d parden and that upright, bet witH p Hand pressed Hard against his by no violence. Von Have the word of Є King and i>ros# Street E Я
of thy betrothed, who is a man worthy a king's Heart, while a spot of red naslted *p to one chfek, a Blantagenet that it was so.’ ,^e |j(,v
envy, tell eVlHehr names,’ He raid with a smile, leaving the other of a ghastly white. * The saints be praised tot that/ raid Barker. * у’ . з*вппи-а
* Thy father’s crime mast be forgiven were if only * Cnéle, yow are ill. said Ruth, starting op. « Take him gently from her/ said the king.— n л а/гч» nL% 0 rich,»
for giving so nraeh beauty to Hie mottareh’e Abie. ; Ne-eo !’ he answered; Let me depart to- • ft «move him to hw own dwelling, nmf be ritent Ї1ТТ/, rf П/Г' .Ґ У, *. Гл
fl/tomS then,ml thnnlTinc.!- * rmw»w wHthe too Inti.- oft ,11 that yon hn.n «о». 'ГМ king oof only for-

•He IS charged With favoring the Lancastrons They went out together, krtd, Étrange to Wy, gets the past, Hut will be your cfcHt..r in thiw/ .Ü » h 7 * ÎVïïkî-*
His name ш Barker,’ said ft nth, lifting I; her eyes rHd burden ihet Had bowed Shore :o the dost Barker stooped down end attempted to withdraw ‘heirbmfy, *nd jhat a meeting of such Commit
tor XU instant, and sinking them again abashed by ! eeenv-d lifted from hie shooldW<; Hi» step was Arm ihe lifeless husband from the almost insane clasp he!d at ‘he^tzourt House, on Wednesday,
the admiration glowing m Edward Gee. and nervously quick, fie walked upright, and of the woman who had murdered him. l3lh at »/ •• m- when іЬеУ "haI1 Лх lhe

• Barker/ repeated the king, looking grave, there was fire in hw dafk ere—Ruth gazed op.ro Listen,’ he raid in a broken voice—‘frost Him tllW' of meeting for a sob-committee.
‘ why that is the man our brother of Gloecveter him almost with terror, for the rransformaton with me.’ Gn motion of his Worship the Mayor, second
persiste in believing the mover of some deep seated seemed sopcrnamnl. He walked away without 11rs voice seemed to unlock the terrible despair cd by the hoir. T. Bui Hie, 
treason age met onr throne. An beer since his fate speaking to Her, Snrf evidently forgetful that she that lay around her Heart. She lifted her eyes AvWwd, That subscriptions he pai
wad determined/ was near. She ferned to look after Him once or with ah expression of unutterable angnisH to bis, Treasurer, m by permission of the Di
‘Mot Ніж death rlantageoet—not His death!’ twice, bdf He went roeotdtéfy oiiwafd looking itoi nnd lifting her arms that he might raise her from (he Gen irai Bank of New. Brunswick, to His 

cried Jane, teframg very pale again, d*d claaping ther to the right nor left. the floor, tootmorerf—‘ take mé Home—oh, fake account there, and a list opened for this purpose,
her fingers atoandi the king’s Hand. Something of regret for Hie violence indeced me home Г end one* more fainted. r>« -«■ r*, і к»

‘ HesH, Aeoz fltonibel, this і* the maiden’s suit Edward ro remain with His victim wome lima after The stout mercer Ireroblud beaeath bis Heaotifol . u * . ’ ^
mid Edward. •jM Her iprafk.' sho had regained conaciommess ffe did not m the and smfel burden a» He bore her to the inner я . .

* f can bur Gil iHo« at ydwT feet, greet king, and toast relent from tlie stern determination to execute room, fie remained atone with Her during half an . K*™ttd unanimously * nat the eormal thank
plead foT mercy—plead tHst « HreatH from yom ifce memberi of Her family wHn Had been plotting hour, and wb-n He came forth fears stood hi hw °* this community are doe to the Officers, non
lips shall not make me at, orphan, and a widow against Hie fHrotie, Hot the wretched woman wt3 eyes. ЯГ. ЙЖ!"
before f sm e brida.’ so grief stricken, so terribly depressed, that He ^ Ho not attempt to see Her egahi, my liege/ He ty s 97th Regiment, and of the Royal Artillery.

* Kim—Гіга,* said <He king with fHai winning could not in common humanity leave Het in that said in à broken voice—‘ fespert Her angn sh and tmiirmg and valuable exertions through-
grace which Had eo thoroughly enslaved thé peo- ; stale. She lay upon the couch, wither ears ateal- leave US With the sorrowing and the dead!' OTlt lhe disastrous conflagration of yesterday.
p!e—< thy sweet beauty shall not plead in vain.— , ing down her pale cheek, a tremor now and then The tong bent hie heed and went forth,- and à On motion of the Lord Bishop, seconded by 
It is almost beyond my power to reprieve à Victim | stirred her lips as if site would have spoked, Hat few hours after, Яотв was carried thfoogh ihe (he Attorney General, 
whom Gloucester has condemned. The boy always the dark cloud on Edward’s brow frightened back same door and placed in the grave which his king 
has some good reason to render for whut be wishes, the words of supplication aW they rose. had dishonored.
Besides, he added Ihooghifully/ ' theft Has been At length he became weary of Her grief and Г'ТГ~ТІПГ~ІЛПППІТ~1Т JJ7 ffi
treason «otndwhére, and (hase (wo persons hardly arose to go. « To-morrow/ he said, « we (rust to fCT* ліЛЗ
denied some part in it. Still (Hr suit shall riot be find ioras fresh upon (his cheek again. We «me »trh«m, m advance: f5s dnot pa d nnlil (he (ermY- 
denied. Thy father, and perchance tire (Пап По( h/iher for tears and petitions ?' , naimrtofa year.—f or #10 ijv Ahraacz, ficopres
more to be envied, Shah have their lives/ Edward turned engaily Sway. ' The* з ffnifors "71' *e<tl one *C!,LLjor

sa.d Ruth, clasping het Hands shall lack the power of avenging tiroir king’s pti- *» cnp.es; and for #40, 21 copies----Single Nos.
vacy after (his fashion, before he le-ves the pi lace may I.e had nt lhe oil.ee, 4d each. ____
again/ fra said. ‘ Till then farewell !’ ------MwWWt MVfW rtWTf rtf «

lie turned from the couch, took a step forward, *Д*' уДШІІІІУІгД» 
ГПІ"4"ffiSTwatrin влінТШх, NOV. І0, І8Ж

*■ ftTOTOrtift tn.h,j.... th. Hi,-.ft,», y.ЯЇІ At ШШГЬШ-ШТмШ
and then ho turned fearfully while. QtiaHèté Extra, We copy the following UccoUnf of

‘ I have come hither,’ said Shore, before the a terrible conflagration which occurred In ІУе- 
.aed monarch cooid speak ‘<d »iva thee ŸA- dericton oh Monday loti, commencingabout 2

Гиїийфа -ttî «аТ œ ";e -•*« « л». <«—

■mnili.r.d cr, from ihi, Irerl rnnrli 111. .(lice quiver, rule al tllia aeaaon of lire year, and nh»n mote 
Irdt he ohlt paused e ein|fo m.iint 11 have copie than the mon! qaapiiiiee of merchandize amf atip- 
to rfemand-ot sapplicaie if lire letttt «ОІІЄ the pile, of evvty deacriplinn were forwarded to, end

"nd Ці.. » dh Г’Гi0" "rhou dmiiahd, оГ supplicate, if (be lofm plea- •*« bech destroyed.- fbe humorous Similar cala- 
в better !’cried the king hoarse with rage.— milieu which have befallen 8t. John, will bare 

Him-fit lam, how earnest thou here ?* well taught Us how to condole with those in distress
ihv itotoos wffl hcdurlcton, and we have (to doubt the require-
Ц ïjrirmed Ihroirglr them f A mofnen* rince ”f lhe •■*"*'*• be <"«< ‘Гігі|

and olio blow of mt atm had avenged tiré, I did of sympathy nhd clinrliy. To that end, tl ft quisi- 
nut giro it, though 1 ftiund thee hère unarmed and tiort has been got tip fat я public meeting, which,

•Mili-ef llton hoir) па grateful that ihoa
I not a mnrder.r Iі cri.d Èd-ard .cnrafally— "l,lci| >""" 0,1 *»'« <nlf.tere
way mnM, or we shall forget ourself and dprtl will hare beeh procured to lay before the meeting

more harshly With theè foi this insolence than, for . . --------- .
the Sake of yOUr fair da mo, we could desire.’ okmbttiià ГІМН.—-Yesterday about two

, Even tiiiri, replied Shot#, * f can endure, j o'clock, one of the most awful conflagrations 
«me hot to rent weak reproaches on thee ; ah, which ever visited a small community, broke out 
king, even the sight of you wretched woman gro- In Carle ton street, commencing in tho rear of the 
foiling amid me trnppings of her alt sine have I premises formerly occupied by Dr. Emerson, ahd 
strength to beit. I come with my greet Wrongs melt in ihe occupation of .Miss McLaughlin and 
to barter them away fut ihe life of piy sisters litis- Mr. tiillàhd, which lit an Inctodlhiy short space 
hditd.’ . і . ,. ... / , of time communicated with the Mcihotiivtchnbe!,

* Great wrnngl!’retorted the king with a haUib- which, with the building named, were speedily
y sneer. ‘ jjf'jf j} JtJfiWft "АтЙтiii consumed. The most strenuous eflbrts were

houseithat theil daughtefa found lavoUf in the mado to confine the devouring element to the
п>ІЙії ТМІ" і,іЙЮ |Г” ‘ '*"*“• M‘Kk -« which itorigiu.tfd, but tllcvc eflbrts 

Mbi MU Ihn. !' cried ЙЙ Й&Ж north Iwt ttlwlft

дажІИ йшайяшйЩКЗжіІімР1*'®' їА."»№&&ііУіїяійі trSyâStilsBvutjtfS
і г сгіеЗ the Ling iiilihtt Set ftom the fldor Masonic Hull. The corhcr house oti Üdilc- lilg, tile follow ing gentlemen were elccled Ulfice-

Ibe hrtmeu, oint tttB clllzchit grtlcrolly, wort.,! «r the WMctt.
«s «leh should work fur the presorviHoh of life 
and property, hut still the flames rushed bh con
suming nearly three entire htocke in the very 
Cehtto of ihe city, àhd were hot stayed until they 
had readied from above Carle ton street Upwards, 
to Saint John street, downwards, and (Vont the 
south side of tyUèfch Street to Brunswick Street, 
backwards, leaving ott Bt. John Street the pro-

wick Street, me broporty owhed by 
«everly Robihson, the, residence or the Roman 
Catholic Bishop, the Roman Catholic CHUtoh. 
which was several times oh fito, and th« 
of Mr. Ch*rttofc Orlgor. on the south

for the first lime on (lie 7th> instant.
On the flth instsiH, the Ecclesiastic'.!I City wWti 

visited by a •‘darknesa” which Continued from 9 
to 4 o’clock in the afternoon, and was occasioned

in crime, and tie
resume enough

by a mass of dark clouds Which overshadowed 
the city.

The Electric Telegraph from Fredericton 0» 
thfa place ie nca ly completed.

the Wd regret lb fears that Dr. Ingms, the fort# 
Bish- p of Nova Scot in, died ia London on the 
i7ib oil. tie was very much esteemed in hi* 
diocese, nnd his loss will consrqoentfy be 
ra!!y deplored, especially by that portion 

! mb і hi Hints with whom he Whs Spirit sally in сов-

ICf We wera incorrect in making the number 
of separate tenements destroyed 157, the reel 
oemher ie ascertained to be 122, occupied by W# 
families and the estimated lea* is АЗО.ООО: The 
property covered by insurance i* Af!>,flUO, awfi 
ihe nember of fun і I fee requiring immediate aid ie 
eighty-nine.— Akotf Quarters of festerdlatf.

on!»
ЯГ.

raid

waa ab ol

The new Church at the comer of Sÿdiiey' еНеІ 
Princes» Street», built hy the “Reformed Ftosbjr- 
terrons” was opened for Divine Service ow Sun
day last ; the ftev. Messrs. Stavcly, Lewson, and 
Somerville officiating at the tirrvices. The die 
courses by these gentlemen were appropriate to 
the occasion, and the edlectrons made o* that

port.

day, towards the building fund, amounted to the 
very handsome sum of jt49 6s. 9J., which, added 
to the contributions of some few friend», made up 
the sum of £75 received within a few day». Th* 
church will accommodate about tiOft persons, nnd 

! we understand its neat and admirable arrange.

broke torn her lipe—a quick gasp, and she рм 
on the threshold motionless as iherbfo and at 
ta white.

A female stood before her shrouded in a cloak, 
but with the hood throw* i 
to reveal the face, but no more.

partially back, enough 
*„ \mrw шшшшш ... — ..rare. For (He duration 
of a minute the aunt and niece Wood fees to fete, 
pale end still, each with her eyes fixed в» the 
other. Ruth was the fir* to speak.

‘lam pale and in trouble—wa are bath changed, 
hut you Have not forgotten toe—F Hope ton!' she 
raid very mournful!

Jane Shore

sad voice; 
kinsman, 
by no violence, 
a Plnntagenet that if Was ra.

* TH« saints be і
* Take Him ,
«move Hit* 
all that yow Have

jMtor, ІНЄ АГвЬАаеоп,,
Г. Aylward. John Am- ments are the result of the skill and ability of 

riwi the Mayor. Mr. Roixrt Ewing, of Tort!and : Messrs. Difvhl 
» +• Bedell, Esq.. Johnston, John Ewing and Mr. McAfee being

(he builders and finishers.

t. Esq. the mgh 
W. CL ftetchom,

Crafts and wife, escaped slaves, who are on (Heir 
way to England. An unsuccessful attempt wot 
recently made in Boston ft» capture them 

The Commo«lore met wiih an accident on her 
pnsaiga to Portland last Wednesday night, by com
ing in contact with n srhnmror, name enkimea, 
when off Kennebec river. Hy which she knocked 
nff port of her str m, and was compelled to rn* in 
opon the flats. Tho night was dirk nnd stormy ; 
no tiling c<rold be seer, of the schooner tftet the 
еоГ.мі»».—.Yew- Brans.

wy.
bed toe hand held towards Her, 

drew Her visitor within the room andshot the door: 
she ftisped for breath, and ber whole frame began 
to tremble. She turned to Ruth, and pudiing beck 
the hood from ber face, fixed a look full of offer.- 
(id: . ierror add surprise Open the pale features 
(hr.4 expound.

‘Ru'b—RelH. my own sweet child!* she tried 
With a hurst of cncom. 'HaHle affection. * fot 
Have come to find to*—oh, my heart id bursting 
with the sweer y>y c.f seeing уо:/’ and efefptog 
the poor tor! wildly to Her tusom »H* kiwed Her 
fereliead, ftps and cheek ever and over again.

All tt Once she unloosed haf clasp, Mapped 
Hack, and covering Her face with both hand# burM 
into tears, while a crimeon glow burned over her 
Heck, (empira and bosom.

‘Ruth/ she said at length, removing Her hands 
and Speaking with mournful humility—‘yon shvolJ 
not Have sought ibis place. They cannot Have 
kept the Uttb from rot?*

« Mi.!

Kfl to the
rectors of

J/jU) they do things it (Jhin.—The Gify flotta 
,'il Of ftinemnari Have appropria (ed ftfiOo.WW to 
the Indiana Railroad, $І59.(УЬВ to Ihe Belpre and 
ftmeirinati Railroad., d*H®.h,,0,to the Goviegfo* 
Railroad, end qf Hi і ,000 to (he llamihen and Eefttor 
Railroad.

A Public Meeting has bee* Held at Windsor, 
to endeavour to procure an electric telegraph 

ШЯШ between (hat place end HaïrfaI.
Resolved unanimously, that the (hanks ef the Wm- Wtoleft the late Post Master of Brant- 

Meeting be given obts Excellency th; l.ieute- has been sentenced to death at (he Hamilton
nVi. J І , ” 'У •ft< 4»ш l(, Mr. ІО.ІІС1 flr.pir, fr, ,nrloinin,
for llr. mpilhj «ЦЬМ мОгі. i„nk nrit.o from if. foorinz ft,on,ft ft.,
orf in bel,.(Iof (ho .offerer, by Ibe l.le (Ire. h,n,,„. n.„,h i, riern perr.lry оКоєіісЛ by

A (he el*, of lhe rneetm,. . ,ol>«rr,ptjrm b.l ,h, „,„u„ bi, lh'
(or lire re Гге (of і (be .offerer, wo. openerT. Ш. „rn,.nrc commuted.— Vrrrbec Cdronre/S. 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor headed (hr . t >e* j . ,, i -
list with JÛ30, four other gentlemen present con- iThr ”,ehoP of Toronto, while in EngJ,md, gel 
tribolcd in the aggregate ibd. . «tibser.pfton. to s tand lot inpnnrtmg an bpisce-

W. KETGUGM, Secretary. P*J tniversify to the amount of #64,0Ш
During the Iasi month, Several large while! 

have been e.iptiir-d in the St. Lawrence, beloW 
(locbec. One of (Ivso aniinnli, says the Quebec 
Mcft/eevenfy-flty feet m length, was harpooned!< 
Karnoaraska Another cmrglit otl (be 17th S*RL, 
was iÜO feet long.

Railroad*.—Both Americans and Gn uadis né 
arc all alive to ihe impnrtrtice of these now ihdlfe 
pensable means ol travelling. North, Sooth, dp, 
down, East, West, fight and left, railroad* at* 
being constructed, Я lid immediately a new (own is 
laid oat in tire fiit, tit Western Country, no mat
ter what (Ire distance, я railroad i< the only mean# 
of <о(птапіеп(іо#і that will soft the new settlers, 
ft annihilates distance, anu ai once pais ibe inhabi
tants in a position to compete with olhi r parti d! 
(ho country.—Here is я hew olie, juil op-toed: — 

OodensdüRoii and Rot'se's Point Rift 
RoaP.—A few day since we mentioned the epen- 
ifg of ibe load Ihr-'tlgn the entire line of oti* hun- 
dred nnd seventeen miles ІІіеГеЬу ccnueciing the 
rivet Si. Lawrence with Luke t'hnplnin. Oti Fri
day last, oh returning from я trip to І’рреГ Citiddi, 
we parted over the road, ahd tt gives us ple*âtitê 
to lay, that it is one of the best railroads we die 
acquainted with. We found it in eineilehi eondl- 
iinh for a rapid rail. Vet « In rap number of work
men are Itlll employed in aoddlng (he sides ot ills 
embitikmuhii, nnd completing ilia buildings si the 
■overnl «talions, all of which will be lubititiiiè! 
and convenient.

Тне aisimtil nt Ogdehlbtifegh nnd hoove's Point 
are oh a very large scale. We bud more time to 
exnmine (lie teller, while waiting the arrival оГІМ 
boat from St. John. The boilding is fldti feet long 
and 100 feet Avide, wiih vpaciutii wailing toottT 
ahd a silooh of lOO feet by Oil for brenkf- st, din* 
her, and еирреГ. Thé third sloty Is fitted eh HI 
bed-r.inhis for one hundred persohs. Til* whole ft 
wnrlned by hoi і It iutnaces.

This excellent road, witeti ill* building», ке., 
ato.completed, will Mil cost (towards nf three 
millions end a half of dollar!. Already the busi
ness dnhc eh lhe told is fetir times ibe htodtitii 
estimated hy Hi Hioei «anguine frlende. Indeed 

era are hut eolficiehi cats uh ill* line to carry off 
e (Veighla how ni ihe eu verni d>pot«.
Tlie tollftthd dor« hoi |I«M ihrougli many of 

vllliigeé, but near them, the object of Пі* director*

part are Malone end Champlain. The Ibfehl 
hr Huilohê passed lYtttyi hgdthsburgb, are Lll- 
U. tirbM ttUeL Mhdrld, tacit*,..e River, 
Poled*m, Biotkholm, East mid U est branch of

É&wrpa te, p?**
fc hate nuta y, F.ilenburgk LVhtervllle, I 
ШтрІДп and Rouse's Point.
fimtti

йялиЬЬihe boo! ihm lull Si. John 11 tire moftln,, lié III 
hassengprs arrive at Montreal the иіПіе fVeulhl.— 
For Heston Irnvellora lake ibe ears at Burlington* 
n-d the next dap пі» ІП BoUtoh. r\»r NeW York, 
they tube lire boat ІГоГ u hli« ball, emve there in 
tihic for the niomine cart for Alb toy, and in good 

sort to leave *t її o el о»1 k in n-nnect wiih Ini 
Ison river rail road, arriving in New York I 

• o'clock Sato* evening.

not Have sought ibis place. They cannot have 
kept the truth from yon?’

• Nothing bag been kept frtm toe?’ replied ’.he 
young girl, and her eyes filled with tears.

• And yet у to are here.*
• ftt am I here, for my trouble is terrible, end 

help toe/
exclaimed Jane, wildly 

-I mean my—my

you alone can help me.’
wiiti (rouble, cbrtd Ґ ______

* He is not dead, surely, rarely—I mean toy—my 
—your uncle—ray (Haft be ie not dead. Rath.’— 
She wa» as white as death, and her beautiful teeth 
knocked together a# her voice of anguish ceased.
I * No Ofte is dead yet,’ replied Ruih.

• Nor ill—tell me that—(ell me that to otie is

excla

* And liberty,’ 
while ber eyes sparkled.

•And liberty/ replied (he king, taking Her clasp
ed hands in hi*. ‘And Mw, sweet maiden, we 
change places, and (lie king craves the boon of 
-no kiss from (hose bright lift it exchange tot the 
wo lives he has granted.’

Edward /lung hia arm around the maiden and 
attempted to draw her toward him, bat she strug
gled and shrunk back With Я shudder, while ЯП 
expression oven of abhorrence swept overber face.’

‘ What means this ?’ Said tho king releasing her 
in «maternent, for he saw that some feelitig deeper 
(ban maiden modesty was imprinted nn her face.
‘ IS ti single kiss to great і hood to great the king 
for u father'* life ?’

ill !’ Fredericton, Nov. 12, I860.In a few rapid words Ruth explained the peril 
that hnd fallen upon het fnthet and het betrothed, 
eht withheld nothing, hot even (he share they bed 

concealing the fugitive queen. Ae ihe 
went on Jane teat a rouml irm caressingly ovet 
her shoulder, and though her tears flowed freely 
she seemed inexpressibly relieved.

‘ And knew yodr father of I hi» visit Г inquired 
Jl*e, with a pj'mful blush horning her cheek.

‘ No—he і. i pri.omr j ami mr (nror mother 
Wa» to ctinlosed that I coaid not toak* her atider- 

itifl #h«t I wt

‘itito

Uia Excellency the Lieutenant tiorStnot, was 
early at me ecetti ot devastation, and continued 
to aid in saving property unfit the fire was sub
dued.—Wo hndetihtid that of the property 
іurned there is only insured about JC 12,000. 
between three and fdut of which falls про 
Gcrttril hflice iti this city. *nd the remaind 
office* in the United elates. We arc also audio- 
rixed to state, that any person wishing to re
build in this city, who at (lie time of this fire was 
insured in the Central Fire Insurance Office, will 
have their legal claims liquidated forthwith.

I

taken in

4 Not ereti to save hi* life should the lips that 
have already done as «о much hntm he pressed !’ 
to mine replied Ruth in a low, hut résolut 
41 Will not do hiy poor ancle (hi* wrong I’

Jane Uttered a feint exclamation and attempted 
to arise, hat fell back again.

* Thy Uncle. Who is this ancle whom the king's 
kise can wrong?’ demanded Edward.

Rath parted her lips to answer, btit while th* 
words were an her lipe Jane alerted tip titid grasp- 
Щ lhe king’s arm.

' H* IS-he is my-mt-—’ the word* died 
oti her quivering lips, itid she sank fainting at the 
monarch's font.
. * Maiden, f command you explain this !' a*id 
Edward with aierti dignity. • What has the titidl# 
of whom у oti speak to do with het ?’

‘ lie was bet husband !' replied Hath foltitiv.
* Ahd between yoq the hltig wee to have been 

cozened into an act ut mercy to (hi* whining churl.
It I* well We learned this iii time, tit even toy fuit 
head had not rested safely oti Its billot* !

Ruth would have spoken hut tvavltig her off 
with au imperative motion of ihe liutid, Edward 
strode to the otiiet end of the tootti, hi! forehead 
black With passion.

Me took tin heed of the fainting wmnart who lay 
opoti the floor half «brooded In НеГ abundant tres
se*, fer (lie jlwelé tlltt confined them Hid brekeh 
loose, ’end in hll heavy tread iotdrt th* teem He 
crushed them OticoHacioiliy, till *t last the golden 
spot tipoti till heel became entangled ІН throe scat
tered tressas. Then lie pu tiled In hie Walk, cart- 
felly disentangling till eptir, and bearing tile insen
sible woman into the Inner room, laid bar oti the 
couch. Aft«t ti moment ho cim« to ibti dOnr but.- nnc 
with rage. not t

'Awiy!' he itild, ad(trea«lni the terrified maiden.
• Away, and apeak not of that which tlrnu liait 
неп, or Uy fetiler's held shall have company OH

at I was about to do *
U (he peril imminent ?' 

ost imminent.’
jt is to me the degraded, the destroyer, 
have been compelled to apply ?’**id Jarto 

humiliation. * The peril must 
driven otie of hi* kifl to this, it 
Rath—oh, how unspeakably kind

la, happy

hat of
stn

' And * me better !’ e 
rl— Villain,

%
Title Railroad.—Tire Do id Clnarfere sfnfns 

(bat John HfilltineOn, Esq., C’lvil Engineer, has 
returned from ati exploration of the country lying 
botween St. John and Gtilnis, and (hnl it ii now 
Intended to test (he сЬаГіїсіеГ <>f ihe cotititry io the 
Southward of thaï already explored.

The first litie, we understand, passes op the 
Neiepis rond, itid through what І* called tho 
ilotigia* Valley, and ІН its de/our comes within a 
very few miles ol Fredericton, consequently mak
ing the line considerably longer thati it would be 
by tho mete direct titid Southern toute.— We ate 
informed by persons well acquainted with the 
country, that there Is ho sctloHl obstacle Id ihe 
cohslrocllou of ti railroad lot ti great part df the 
distance oti a nearly direct litie, ntid if ibis should 
ititfc out to be ill* fact, the longeai and consequently 
ih* too*! cxpetillve route, will be abandoned.—A 
ІІП* ibould then b* laid to hedetlcloti» leaving 
ib* tireii Trunk I і Ibti molt tidttihiageoti* point 
fel ibat purpose.

(hit yoo Have bei 
in ti tone of deep 
be great to have
wai kind in yoti, кат—oh, now unspeai 
thus to give me this precious opportunity, 
hope to make any one who loved toe or o 
again in ihe least thing.’

‘ These words have almost made me happy/ 
" said Ruth smiling with mournful gratitude through 

her tears. ‘ uh, how your voice tettiihd* me of 
time* that will never come again !»

• Do dot speak of theto,* cried Jane, turning 
tain and shrinking back, ‘tied yet/ ibe 
with a quivering lib, while her eyee sought

the floor—‘one word of *i«t/'
• Nay, poor ancle, yoti toeah/ raid Rtith in « 

low voice. • Whtit would yoti know ef hlto ?—ask 
and I will answer.’

« І have not seen—I have not heard from him 
eince—since the day I put on these robes/ raid 
Jane, touching the glowing velvet of het ldb« Wilh 
« bitter smile. ‘Tell the that toy desertion ha* not 
been hie entire misery—thit he ctirieâ toy falthleii- 
he*s,.btit doe* hot toutitn lot me/

' My uncle ne*er Ctitse* you!’ replied Ruth. 
‘Me never Speaks of me, perhaps—nettr think* 

of toe!’ laid Jarte, Hi ti itiHti pf deep hittollltiiioti.

—the mother or hetivon fprglv* Voti—but he ia 
bettl like an old matii hie hair if tiitooei all grey 
Judge Roth this what 111* thoughts have been.

Tho unhappy Wohitih covered her face ttiitli both 
hands, and groaned in tinguUh of spirit.

• And he ihink* that I am happy/ she itild 
with hitter gritf—‘ ho thinks I am hippy. Vet the 
faints be my witness how tntich I have suffered. 
Look on me Hath, 1 have tt monateh at tn 
I, who oti* little year ago waa a plain artizan* 
wife, innocent, i»ving and happy. І am surround
ed by the magnificence of a queen endowed with 
bower, pf which I mike ho Use. Yet the husband 
1 have forsaken is happier in hia desolate hutoe 
thab I can ever be. Have I not given anguish for 
to** ? Have t hot cast shame Oti the than 
who cherished my Vuttth ? Have I not the edit, 
acloisnees that retribution deep and fearfel. Will 
fail ubon me fer au this? now or whob it may 
соте I know not, but the certainly li fixed her*.'

She pressed a baud over her hvtirt nnd lighed
“Jilt ttTu”"ihli torture' ofiitimor, It, l.riibl.

‘TeHllrU indoeJ,’ mamnrr.J Itolh. |.iin| il 
the onlr.ppy *mh«0 iftroigh her le.r.,

■ To Itef,’ talé Jàbo, giving uller.nce to tiro 
niched Ihnlighie eroOieri in he! heart—• to Гм 

he unredeemable bait lie* between yoti and 
toe* or atobetoent—td fe*l this while a loVa 
ht le strong within yon Oh, Ruth, if 1 could 
nee lay this head in Innocence and trust upon

il

ES^d
the flo

ЩогМі
and Ro ll

to
huth ПІНІ into lhe .(reel, heltl sfricken end 

hewlldend. Where «horrid alii go f Wiih whom 
coild ihe eouncil in her greet iriinry ? Bh

d jumlerr.lv ahout Піг a lime, «mi at lebglli
d hrrieir in Tront tf . gloomy luilrJin, witli Agalri lhe u.ImppV «omnn .prang funviml, 
id ihetteri, and a knocher rutted from dilute, wll.l with eg ,#y, end fell on lhe Irlng'i hnir.lH. 

been in a .tele rvpalde „Г ndeclion It I. Mercy 1 mercy ! till. I. hilling me,' the tiled 
reliable dial thli would have been lhe le.r dwel |« « tulce г>Г keen iligdiih, 'll ie Trilling fti Iі 

ling 10 thlnh the boo! girl would have carried hit Rhore tieried, brv.ivà à haml ft hr. heart and 
grief. But hwr hrnft w»i wild wilh the ecena eiiggerad. The breelh milled In.hie ihrnei, end 
through which aha had Joet pined, ond It wot wiliTobn ihetp ctjr he Ml lorwild on hi. ftce.— 
with a Ihrnb of )n> thit ihi recognised thi home the right of hit with clinging hi dire h„.om of 
of her uncle Shore. another had torn asunder kite last string of à heart

She did hut knock, Hut softly raised the latch, thit Had been breaking for tootttlw. 
entered wltat hid been і Wart-room. Boxes or Even the haughty /ring was appalled bjr theігшітагш

wiedirh., At Rnlli p.eeed Ihrqngh II her he.rl reoniled from thit horter-ettftVen women, end he 
relied, end ihe piiieed e moment leaning ageinet » per her from hie boeorn : ihi fell from hie arm. 
pile of cn.ee. Thrungh iO open door іТіІш evlre- hilpla.illr Wilh • ihiddetln* erv, and hit hilt 
mllp prdil.deeerted Were room the MW her oncle «We.ping like « «load Met Ihe deed face of her 
nèiid ІП ft loom .cnrcelt lea.gloom, ihen Ihe one hniband.
In which elm .toed Bile lew him tilt hit «Ум The hurt of the prend king Wie moved : hi. 
fepto th* book he was reading, those dark thin- cheeks grew pale, nitd a look orkeert re*rat eitrte 
dim ipra thit raatoM to draw their light from the to his eye» ns he torettheto nn th» two being* that 
fountains of a crushed heart, and à sensation of before hid been ■>» Innocent and happy together. 
tiWe crept otiet her. « Mon fiieu, this is terrible/ lie muttered shut!-

There wieinntertiing eo ra!m and fall of dignity dering. If t had htit grimed the life of throe two 
in his filent sorrow, that the tort-fort felt as If it rt» first thi* might not have happened. Why did 
Were ractilege for lier to intrude there with her hr brave me time ? Why did ehrt interpose ?* 
р.ічюпаїе jgiief. At length she advanced into me \ imntbered cry , and a clsep of t*o agonized 
rooto titoidly. bind* beneath ;he mass of dishpvidfod Iiair smote

Shore lilted hi* eyes, a faint smile came to his on th* already regretful hrart of the monatch t !te 
ups, and rising from the huge chair of carved lifted the trembling forth of that guilty wife Rom 
in which h i bed bees tilting, he advanced toward the dead bosom of his victim, and laid her upon 
the maiden and laid both hand* rare, singly on her the conch, llien he took the attenuated body of 
heed, hut without apenking Word, lia rat down Shore in tvs arm*, »Wd carrying into the next 
and she placed herself on a ool ut hi* feet, fixing room laid it in a refera of the Window, and ’.earfog 
her troubled ej es pleadingly on his face, hut with- j some tapestry from the Waft* heaped it over hito.

ilere
foun
m. MkctiAwtca’ twstàtUtk.—The Leclure *еа- 

•on of thi* poptitav Ihatil*tiort comtovnc.d on

an overflowing and highly gratified auditory. The 
«parions Hal! wa* filled to exceast ti Ше proper, 
tioti ot Uie audience being ladies. The learned 
Judge’s Lecture we», of coureoi rtf ti genetal na
ture, principally elucidating the tidvantage» of 
liteirtivy artd scientific ptitatilfo, tirtd irteliidlng many 
valuable suggestions for their efficient and profitable 
ptrtsecukirtnT As a composition, the Address Was 
truly tiiegtint and chaste; and it was delivered in 
so easy, piirtskig, nnd gerttfomnrtlv n style, as evi-

Bfrnel, hciwven Ihe МІХ» mentioned, thorn' only j S*"Vvd ИімїЩ^іміЙГпП iff eftrin. 

remains the property оГ Mr. Urosvcnor, Mr. cit>ue commem -to'cnl oyhe Season; and doubt not 
Stewart, atol the neW brfok building owned hy Rom seeing the lirt of Lecturers already nnitortnc 
the hoirs ol the late Mr. Staples. «1, (many rtf whom are of established reputation

By this awful rnfomity Upwards oftw-i thousAttd nnd talent,) thtik the prestige will he fttfiy irtstairt- 
soûla have been driven ortt of their houses, many ed.—О’чегмг. 
of Whom do nrtl to thi я hour (ft o’clock) knçw ^

our rriJcr. miry Mm «orne ni.» ol' lie ollenL sift m«,l 1№ iLi «aïburfl h, »l..ri.,
when womehtim. tbt -his mommg wo enuhted J. & r, lic,r>1 „„j Û ewn,d U Mr. 
onr ArrnAwff <mff fifty iw іоМяіє Vnemrnu „у lhil cil,. Xnmlmr new hrig.mftr,
loftilyoonramerl, wnhoulftkm, intoac.ounllhc „Tlni ,l,e - Гпг,wee rerenlly leon.hej .1 
out-hooeoe onr! b»rk etorre ittichtm Ihcrelo. which Rockville, and Ie now ftllinrr ool kerb M ll r \\>«i 
might amount in ell ft eomc ihrvc huu.frcd. The Trade, for which .hi ieimen.led. Ri,c mot. 
bu.inc. portion or lhe co-imuniry have tuffrrvd nn. Ш V.ne, end *»« hoill hy Mr Thn. Ibrnn, 
Vety seVcroly. hilt those who Wt tort tn eft a'! for himself and Mr Maimer Wood, nf Backvilfo. 
arc most to be pitied, and for those public »ympa- [Goatier )

niTorun

there only j ft. VVe rougi ululate the I 
renor, Mr. chine htonthettcotoklrt of the Season; and 

from seeing the tint of Lecturers already 
ed, fihârtV of whom ore of estahlished і

ffftd

sil* brtrtom again—but that ll madness/tnra a d tshl tertti.

firmly irttetleoked. * This l* m« !«<»«* -the p#lt is 
the past—I cannot take the ittow Rom lift techs 
or the pang Rom hie hetitl,

• You rt.àÿ not do all, yet much might he done 
fiit his happiness.’ laying her hand persuasively 
Oh the fingers that loomed to interlace mom rigidly 
tit Her approach, * if y oh Would hrtt leave this

tetlftOVEAN AND NOnttt AMtellt.
L’An ііліi,wav.

A t.niirl.rn |ія|іег гіГіїїб 18th lift., make. 
Iho II Hewing remnlks ufrnn tills Irr,portent 
subject ;

" ll І* xvltft extreme aaifofaciion ob- 
set-Ve, tltat nt firt thatàhi tinte, the Aittitrtte 
is to be vtiilgeii nvef 1)ÿ meùtie of sum* titt 
imp town A svstotrt of cnmtrtunicattoft, tbit 
the old Mrrtnn nmi tbft fteiv rt îft, by tw* 
neans nt fait and atcam, l>e brought trtHhf- 
ef to eticb other tbrtn i,!eftn ahd r.drtaoft

monaroh-r—
• Math/ ex.lfilmed Jane with à attirt, ‘that Waa 

H fhetatep. It is tHrt king.'
Ruth rank to * . ouch breatbiew and trembling. 

Jane had scarcely time to dash the teure from her 
. yra ând ttkrt I seat by bef guest when lb* door

arèbyrhe avertrge vriy 
Frrtm the vvesfernmo' 
ro the eastern most po 
СЧ, the неа voyage wi 
plishment within five 
the plans nf the raі Iron 
to the interior of hot b 
fevlly mat tired, and tlv 
great extent subscribe 

“ North America w 
lartd what Seotlaml i? 
rants of each country 
indifF. 
gi».

* to ge! • » 
bolt frotn S' 
buffalo huv: ,ng Our 
will Winter at New 0 
W place of B/uth: or N 
it y anti gbntry will ha 
and mansions in the 
States,
Thé mt
onivorsal, a» materia!! 
bits of life and Гho tig 
В here». England \ 
republic, end A méfie: 
Tbé distirVC(tons and* j 
States will become ol 
rwg rivficnloos : bec» 
same origin, bloody 
Ft ter at or о and t radifiot 
ty communion with 
Having tho strongest

Z sEniliua being fhc mo 
other out.

”I/Ot this frdo of int 
set in—let tlie Uniter 
fashionable, and (fié t 
retiring resort of omr 
mors, perhaps, and 
chants, and the tide v 
FtnpfrMtc, which fen 

Two out of five, сагГн 
té England, from rjjfl Jr* 
search for Sir John Frank 
H«t one was mtrtilitTed in 
chafing or weiglit of it* rr 

The agricultural meet in 
ÜÉ England exhil.it a mark 
position of farmers. 

Ьхати or Lord Wi 
g Wo have to aanourtee il 

Lord William Beresford, 
lumptiva to lhe Marquis c 
Ship died tt His quarter* ii 
lacks, Oct ISth.

Getters from flw'memur 
that the Rdsnan war stea 
ashore near Ronne, and 
«' wreck; ttew all saved 

Tbé flow ax Ô.tGi 
We été asstirod, rift 
the appointment of C 
Archbishop of W est tt 
with thd RaJlitimi, Ь 
1àhd ЩО ffotftati Ct 
created considerable 
tits surprise, іft how ni 
gatico ot thé (’hure 
matter, Is à virtual I 
Inacf of hef Ma je st 
in ihè cnJ, ІО do in 

tidtholicierti 
feeling of hostility ' 
àttrily ètigéftder itt < 
Majesty’s loyal titihji 
gion whoso earthly I 
the effrbtitëty ionct a 
don Éturning AdbtHi

Faort biLiboMniJc 
arrived *V New York 
train 0en Francisco in thi 
about F00 passengers fit, 

The California t’outie 
amount or gold shipped 
Monday, Was *1,800,00 
*en*ets eartied fl3t»0 m 
railing velsele must have 
we toay safely set the « 
*100,000 to the shipped 
Co., and etirih
Baiflfl.OOO ill e x day*. ’ 

The Hun Ftahcisco p. 
the tiOjCotihi* nf the late t 
ititoèd ovet І60 building' 
I hotiee in Jucks«in-stree

tlv in eithet
'-'ning the

as well as in 
érconrse will

omati
і

І

Г,Ifoptoh «treats. It exte 
street ami Ifortsmouth 
were mo*t!y of wntid, ae 
iy.jOWi'.g to till) went of 

The avcDiit.is froth tiré 
fog -some rop.irtcd g'dil 
tiOtincvil tlv: love:-'

Tite «CcuUhle In:/, th 
hf ifiti toosi pit infill <Jiiv 
tire Ctiilectot of Bith I’ril 
I itid,Odd has keen eSgg! 
distressed citizens will fet 
viatlon^oi liicir tilltfcee.

t,

ltAlt.WAA' MÈti’
foal

N.
Oil Hiot'mn, Mriiih 

took the Chair, hhd I 
ShtlhUt-jr.

OH IBnlinh ot Mf.. 
fri 11* M!. Qenl-ge C 

tluolved biuthtmoutly 
lily approve of the rticat 
fertile ranee ol mo vitoU 
North American Rullwi
tlie important advantiigc 
Province generatiy, ami 
lion of ll, through wltlcl 
do pledge ourselves lb | 
by etibty means in our 
ctidlrtg ike Hgkt ot way,

Uh iHblloH nH)!.
try Olive! lUlott, ti 

l/nanimoatly flcavlvt 
five he tippolHfod whose 
to urge Upon tho inhabi 
hood the duly as Well a 
lhe object contvmplated 
mtiuher propose il by Iho

ÜUuirïi(Hided by Mr. U.
tiespbrd Vnanimoml 

Era , DT. Sharpe tirtd МІ 
Uhrtilobher Burnell, tit 
GomtttUler.

0ft blirtlutt of Mh 
hy Dfo E title—

Resolved Vtanimoush 
this meeting lo Witness 
tiort of title gretit WOT* 
period.

seen

Tb* town rtf ixMrtiort 
jESg.btW toward* the Su

мЧо«*./їківАііАо'Г
ВИ ТООі“у, lltl Agent
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